Go to [https://beverlyhillsusd.asp.aeries.net/student](https://beverlyhillsusd.asp.aeries.net/student) and login using your email address and password.

***If you do not know your password, click on Forgot Password? link located below the Next button.

The opening page is the “Home” page and will provide current grades directly from your student’s active gradebook.

You can view current gradebook grades, missing assignment, links to teacher websites, and this week’s attendance. You can click on any of the Gradebooks by clicking on the Gradebook name.
You can view your student’s Gradebook Details for each of the courses your student is enrolled.

You have access to more grading information via the Grades Navigation Menu – Gradebook, Gradebook Details, Grades, Grade History, Graduation Status, Transcripts (Unofficial), College Entrance Requirements (High School Students).